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smyerl said Mrs. Scott. 'IAt Us Pray for near the front, that she must leave Won, 1 was to erchange for a bond. You, prob-

tlle very thing.' and preferred ber present seat. ably know what prevented. Sàd and shô*-

*Why ve no objection, butI It wa8 such a meeting as Mrs. Brown had Ing as that event was, It la well for me

havelA the 1çast bit of f-kb,' said the lo- never attended, and it was a revelation to that 1 dlà Dot m«ke the favestment- 1 eau

Quaclous little lady. 'I bave labored with ber. She had not supposed that there were do better with my money Dow. Now, ln my

that woman, off and on, enough to convert any women in the land who could stand husband's Dame, I wish to endow a scholar-

a Hottentot, and loft ber no end of mis- up before an audience, even of their own ship in &orne Fexùlnary down South, and al-

sienary magazines and leaflets, but It all $ex, and talk and pray as these womeli dld go take a few allures la- thât school ln

does no sort of good. She said once the during the devatienal hour at. the begin- Japan, that I never heard of till that day.

soméof the reading was "quite interesting" Ding. You may take othe moneY now for botlà ob-

thluk oC thati The matter took no more She forgot the train, whieh had been gone Jects, if you will, and thez It will be off miy

hold of ber týhan the most commonplace an hour when the morning session closed, mind.'-'Canada Presby-t-erian.'

lu the dally papers, ýnor hait so and ail present were invited to a collation

Such as the market reports. Xobody is ln the church parlers. She would have Let it Alonc.
boUer lnformed upon the price of farm goule away, but Mrs. Scott lald hold of ber,

products thau the Widow Brown, but she and she was carried with the crowd con- (By the Rev. -W. F. McCauley, LlttýD., la >

cam little ilor any value not estimatéd by trary to ber Inclination. What a pleasazt, the IC, B. World.')

dollars and, cents. If &hé would only an- social hour she spent with these ladies!

tagent» our work,...l ikhould have nome They were so cordW, and the fialfor of their 'I can drIalk or let lt. alone,'

hope, but ber sublime indtrerence aggra- conversation, like triat, of their viajids, wU Then let it alenle, iny ftiendi

vates me.' go agreesble that shé enjoyed IL - ytr a, hobtt but partlY grOWn
Is a troublesome tbing to ý rend.

-rhat same eyen!ng Abner Cole, the Widow There was no train that she could t"o

Brown'a hired man, came Jnto the sibring- until evening, go she made a dy f it t It ls better to let it RIGne

room, as bis habit was, to talk over mat- the'missionary meeting, and Dot reluctant- Than to check it with blow and moan,

ton of mutual luterest wlth his employer. ly eiLher, for ber Interest continued until And have lt cling on tu the end.

,Well, Xie' Brown,' *Pve got ç« ed a try- Says the boy, 'l can let lt alOne.'

said he. the end. But Oil 'the Whole lt proN

the 19M of theM fat aheeP to-«aY,' and l'Il Ing day for Mrs. trown. The sbock: of the Then jet it alone.' niy friendi

be bound a likeller lot nevdr wu shIpped mornlng bad its effect uplon ber nervous WIW Uot proye that your soul's your lwý4

from tbis st&tlon. yes, 1 Ellail miès 'em, system. Then, too, ber =science was 111 That your W,111 la too firm. t4) bendi,

but i reckon we $*Id at the -rlght time; 'at eue, whieh Was. lndued ý, M" êUaatiS; ý(), YOU Isoinetime wlll let it alloue;

ub«p woult be any bigh-ýet. Thffll 1 Rkè and enally, ýthe promiâb of faiT But just now yeu are no one's dronel
ot the choque and à-buer tSk 1MM had proved deceptive, for, when the meeting for the bitter end!

to. fors sented the the aide- Then look out

bis pSket a paper whieh repre elosed, the rain wu falling, and

value of the hund"d fat obeep Just meLr- walka were sioppy, *hile she, uBually the So the drinker can let lit alone.,

keted. most prudent person in the care of ber Then let It alone, my friend'

BeDore going back to bis corner be thé health, was provIded with neither water- To your cups you're already proue,

kltchen stove, the man, remarked: proot, umbr6la, nor rubbers, and rode borne And your 1ways give ne sigu tO mend.

'They say whoat bas riz.' with damp ellothIng and wet test 'Yola Just gay You CM let it alone,

'Yes, go I understand,' sald Mrs.. Brown. t, Wly, That you are net ovirt>rown;
It was ýeUy to f<weoee the résul

,,Bad an offerr ber faithful,.m&id or ail work, used vivr- But you drilik right on to the end!

oualy the simple pre-ventives ak hand. but nd the drunkard-te 'let it alone.'

mueb?' could not avert the dreadfUl Chili, f6ilowed A 61end!Then let lt &Iupe, . c,
She Wd h1w. by fever a»d delirium. . In the 'Right able Nu!' he shrieks; *1 fut ýY1ssr5 have kII01M
Muod. Closed the bergaln? roused iip Abner to go for the doctor. Deeplsr Wm ttma w4re ever penaed!

'Net yet. The, offer boldo untll to-mor Mis, Brown ýis out of ber beadll she gald. the Jf'rink wlli not let me alotm.

Tow. Thînk 1 better sell V -18 going to die, fer shels or
And 11M fifrald Mm, re it ilits 1Jýl Iny IM190- throm,

reckon you b&d;, lVs a bit price for talking religion as 1 néver heard ber hé- , to thý dadt,
And Lubde Se eu

thla Yegr. M anybodi else got fore
Por a week MM Brown hovered botwoon 1 cont Idrwlc Qý kt It IL ôn

'fher xmrt day.*te Wlacir. Brown séid her ,,te, and deau. it was-pitifall to h«r tLéi But Mn -let It aime, MW
tIr the, 'Virecii»..Ln îheît -P161ff9CMý jgtý..

k; arld -,*ruU to ont 'Uaýiker »ro*n hmw"*Mly,ïst jàçohqrqgtiy *f4a, 01
:tbat sbe wmId tome to the City tbê ft0ô*,ii »fflýt, k

11,0W boxd. ý B4nXér.ý Brown -wu a, die- 44ne ý00* at Can keep me in safety's zone.
its pure springs to the end.,

tant relaUve and ýâii oldý,1*endot hef ]LQsý bor, gr a mbà"ut ee exealmet 'DOP't And quaff
b&Uý. Mlaâ bad eaid te ber* ',Uw.ays, «Qý - tue soqd

sqW wbëat t#M -Ye r Ae4erý, slow
;étgt.ýwith BMkor Brown, ýllobby.. 141w ad4 Yet YOU never must, kt It aloné.

De- Uût let It
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